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\ 1UESPAY TOPICS.-

Alii

.

; Lovlno of Oiimliu in uere.-
W

.

, WIlHoii of Blaiiton wus hul'o.-

J

' .

( J , A. Kuhl returned from Sioux

City.S.
.

1) . Berg of Plorco was In the
dty.

1 ! . P. Uarnhart returned from
l ynch.

8. M. Hosenthal went to Omaha on

Mrs. It. C. lloyd of Columbus
visiting her daughter , Mrs. C.

Palm.W.
.

1C.
. Brogan of Tlldon was here-

On business.-
G.

.

. V. Durland of Plnlnvlow was
hero on business.M-

TH.
.

. 1.oliner of 'Hosklns was huro
visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. L. L. Fairbanks of Serlbner
was hcru visltliig friends.

Miss Lndoll .Conway of Winnur was
hero onrouto to Sioux City.-

Ed
.

Uruoggeman wont to St. Pan ) ,

Minn. , on a few days' business trip.-
K.

.

. J. Hlx IHIH returned from Cali-

fornia
¬

, whcro ho HtMit| ) the winter.-
Mrs.

.

. Hlx will not return for a few
weeks.

Miss Mtnnlu Bnmsch returned to
Gregory after a few days' visit hurt- .

Miss Louise Schnl/ returned from
a week's visit with friends at Council
Ultiffs.-

Mrs.
.

. W. 1) . Hay of Downs , Kan. , Is
hero vlaltlng with the Fred Brnosch-
family. .

Miss Clara M. Wood of PlnlnvlowI-
H hero visiting with the C. I. Bernard
family.

Hen Wllloy has returned from a few
days' visit with relatives at Ida
Grove , In-

.Mrs.
.

. K. II. Pearson of Omaha Is
hero spending a few days' visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hraasch.-

L.

.

. Sessions Is laid up In his homo
with an attack of the grip.-

A
.

special meeting of Mosaic 'edge
No. 55 will he held tonight for work
In the M. M. degree.

The automobile elub will hold a
postponed meeting In the Comm 'rcial
club rooms this evening.-

No
.

. Improvement was reported In
the condition of Mrs. S. 0. Dean , who'-
fiiitfored a stroke of paralysis Sunday.

Because of the extremely unfavorlr-
.blo weather conditions , the baseball
meeting was postponed until next
Thursday evening.

The Hoyal Neighbors will enjoy a
kensington Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. 1. 1. Clement , IOC

North Ninth street.
The heavy snow did not hold back

th.o anloiuobllo traffic in Norfolk.
The machines had no trouble In malt-
ing

¬

their way through the deep snow.-
Dr.

.

. Tayloi1 of Dos Molncs , la. , has
been added to' the osteopathle foxco-
of Norfolk. Mori ; osteopaths areo.v
pooling to come hero , acording to re-
ports.

¬

.

Fred Pulton has ret.urned from
Campbell , Neb. , where his mother ,

aged ( in , Is suffering with cancer of
the stomach. No hopes are enter-
tained

¬

for her recovery.-
Hev.

.

. P. C. Taylor , Episcopal mis-

sionary of tills- district , has rented
.the Bruce house at 205 South Elev-
enth street and will move from his
present homo on South Seventh
street tomorrow.-

Tlie
.

case of ( ! rover Kranke Versus
Kred Heckman was postponed until
next Monday. Franke alleges that
Ileckman has converted several horses
Illegally to his own use. . Heckman
claims the horses were purchased
him at a public sale several years
ago.

Regular meeting of Norfolk lodge
No. 07A. O. II. W. . Tuesday evening
March 12. Deputy I \ G. Simmons will
bo present and n class of candidates
will be initiate.! ! with the full cere-
monies

¬

of the orde.r , including the
screen work. AH members are urged
to be present.

The Madison basketball team which
defeated the Norfolk team recently ,

will come to Norfolk for a game next
Friday night. A hotly contested game
is promised by both teams. and ii

large crowd of basketball fans- are
expected. The game will be played
In the skating rink.-

Maj.
.

. Penii of the regular United
States army nave the. local NationalI

guard company a thorough state in-

spection. . Tlie major found Capt. An-

derson and his men in good condition.
Many of the old men have been hon-

orably
¬

.llMcharged , mostly because
their , term of enlistment has expired.

The democratic caucuses will be-

held 'in the city hall tonight. The
outside precinct Is also scheduled to
hold a caucus In the city hall tonight
to nominate members of the school
district. The democrats are to name
n candidate as councilman for each
ward of the city. Republican caucuses
have not yet boon called-

.Thirtyone
.

years ago today , accord-
Ing

1-

to Father Buckley's story to Nor-
folk

¬

friends Monday , Ireland experi-
enced

I-j
the worst snow storm in its

history. The SHOW was so deep that
all business was suspended. Many
died and the bodies were deposited in
snowbanks for several days before it
was possible to dig graves.

Among the day's out-of-town visit-
ors

¬

In Norfolk were : K. M. Barrett ,

Foster ; C. J. Gurnker , Elgin ; William
Tanke , Cedar Rapids ; M. W. Seams ,

Wayne ; D. Townsend , Wayne ; A. L-

.Hurnham
.

, Stnnton ; Mrs. G. E. Town-
send

-

, Dallas : S. D. Berg. Pierce ; C. F.-

Roe.
.

. Lynch ; M. V. Lane , Rapid City ;

A. H. Wheaton. Rapid City.
Trains on all roads were running

on schedule time all day Monday and
all Monday night. Snow plows were
sent ahead of trains on several of
the Northwestern lines and
bender trains had no difficulty In

making th'-Ir regular runs. The wind
did not blow enough during the night
to hinder traffic In any way.

Will SImnlch , who was struck In

the face by a stone thrown by an-

otherv man near Winner n few day ?

ago , is a cousin to Mrs. A. C. Steal

01' th ; diy. siiniiiHi , ncionlliig to
letters received here today , Is.get-
ting along well. Ho was riding on a
horse when the stone was thrown. He
fell from the horse onto the hard
ground , striking his face.

Steamer On the Rocks.
Sail Francisco , March 12. The

tank steamer Rosecrans , of the As-
sociated Oil company , which loft
here on March 10 for Honolulu under
the command of Capt. Johnson , Is on
the rocks at Gnvlota , near Santa Bari-
lnni) , Cal. , according to a message re1-
celvod by ( ho Merchants exchange. It-

Is not known whether any lives weio
lost.

Socialists Win at Burlington.
Burlington , la. , March 12. The so-

cialists
¬

swept Burlington , landing
their Candidate Schurmnnn In the
lead for mayor In the city primaries
under the commission plan. Mayor
Cross was defeated by fi4 votes by
Prank Norton and Counellmon Bock
and Funck were overcome by social ¬

ists.

Want "Votes For Women. "
New York , March 12. "Votes for

women" was the battle cry of a dele-
gation

¬

of 200 or more women who loft
here this morning on a special train
for Albany , whore they will try to
persuade the legislature to act favor-
ably on the equal suffrage amendment
bill. The bill comes up before assem-
bly Judiciary committee tomorrow.-

MICHAUX

.

HIT WITH A HAMMER.

Individual at Wltten Takes Bump at
Colored Ranchman.

Dallas News : Oscar Mlchaux , the
well known colored ranchman of the
Roseliud , now living on a homestead
near Witten has caused the arrest of
ono II. R. Hainey , on the charge of-

an assault with a dangerous weapon-
.Hainey

.

is alleged to have struck Mich-
aux on the head with a clawhammer.

According to the statement of Mr-
.Michaux

.

and of several witnesses , ( lie
assault was entirely unprovoked and
duo entirely to a prejudice that this
Hainoy holds against colored people.

, Hainey was put under bonds of ? 300-

ii to appear at the bearing of the case
[ to be held before Justice Donohoo-
at Wltten today.-

Mr.
.

. Michaux owns a half section
of land In Gregory county , near the
Old Dallas townsite , and during the
past couple of years has been assist ¬

ing some of his relatives to acquire
land in Tripp county. In tliis section
he holds the reputation for unusual
Industry ami for attending strictly to
his own business. He was never
known toprovoke rouble with any
person

Bitten In Leg , Dies.
Columbus , Neb. , .March 12. Peter

Xumhrum , a gardener farmer living on-

Lovers' Lane , adjoining this city , was
bitten by.a dog and died within thirty
minutes.

| Mr.Jiuliruiii was hauling manure
from ii liv.ery barn and got close to a

I vicious dog tied to a fifteen foot chain.
iThe dog tore a large lump from the
11 calf of hl leg. .Mr. Xuinbrum walked
-halt a block to the front of the livery

! barn , where lie dropped dead. An
artery had been cut in the log by the
dog's bite.

Ewing.
Pat Coyne of O'Neill was an over-

Sunday guest of his brother , -Marshal1

' Coyne of Ewing-
.yl

.

James Stantou , whoso HOlh birthday
I occurs on March 2S , was noticed

Monday shoveling the heavy bed of
snow from off. bis sidewalk. Mr.

' Stanton has the record of bo'ng' the
first to shovel the snow from the

' sidewalk despite his advanced age.
! Richard Dreulow , wife , and children
% ) Stanton , visited over Sunday with

Mr.- and Mrs. John \\ Miner , t.e! latter
being a sister of Mrs. Dreulow.

Conditions being more favorable
Monday. H"v. Father Rose aul M. T.
Sanders , the- inventors , gave their an-
to-sleigh another tryout. As on the

' first trial , the machine worked splen-
didly

¬

and glided over the snowy sur-
lace with much ease , and great satis-
faction to its originators.-

J.

.

. N. Tromnierschaiissor of the PJo-
neer bank is elf on a week's business

'trip to Dlxon. 111-

.A

.

card party was bold Monday
night at the homo of Mr. and Mrs-

.Burk
.

Wood In honor of Mn.s Tollio
McDermott ot Innian.

Miss T. Ktthbacher arrived homo
f loin tli-j "astern cities with her an-
mini display of flue and fancy niillin-
try-

.tl
.

Will Moore carried off the honors
in the uratorlcal contest recently hold
In the United Presbyteilau church.
He will bo one of the contestants at
the district declamatory contest soon

he hold In Norfolk.
J. L. Fisher of the Ewing State

bank was a passenger Monday morn-
Ing for Wnlioi ) on a brief visit to the
homo of his parents ,

Mis. Loouaid Hales was a Tllden 1

visitor Friday and Saturday ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prban of New-|
bore , just over the line In Wheeler'
county , have the sympathy of their
many friends In the loss Sunday night1
by diphtheria of their 7-year-old son-

.Junu's
;

Sonnlchsen and Dan Grady
wore recent visitors at Norfolk.-

E.

.

. C. McKay Is in Omaha Hi F week
attending the t-lxtli annual conventioni

of the Nebraska Federation ol Retail-
us.

I-

.

Miss Wlnl'ivd' Butler was home
Saturday and Sunday from her school
nt Kola In routhwes : rn Holt county ,

M. E. Ward and family expect to
move to Edmonton , Can. , . In a few

edays. .

Benjamin Otter , aged 23 years , died
at the homo of his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. John Otter , near Little , last
week. The deceased was just recov-
oring from an attack of Inflammation

- of the stomach when an abscess fonn-
ed

i-
which was the Immediate cause of

his dea'h. The young man bore an

iexemplary character and was very
highly spoken of by all who had the
pleasure of his acquaintance.

Charles 1C. I'ltorback , fioiu near
Clonrwator , Is moving this week to

, the farm ho recently purchased from
Mrs. C. A. Newman , north of Ewlug.

I C. E. Churchill and William Jones
ol llarllngton Neb. , were looking aft *

or their land Interests here Satur-
day.

¬

.

John Berlgan , jr. , who has been at-

a hospital In Omaha the past two
i months , Is not making the Improve-
I incut that his friends would like , nl-
, though his condition thus far is not
| considered dangerous.-

T.

.

. P. Smith , a piano tuner of Oma-
ha

¬

, was plying his business In Ewing
last week. He tuned up about twen-
ty Instruments.-

Mrs.
.

j . M. A. Grady of O'Neill was
visiting friends In Ewing last week.-

A.

.

. D. Bouhani of Beaver City , who
owns lauds up near Page , was looking
over It last Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Katherlne Stohl of Omaha Is-

a guest of Miss Pearl French.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dan Grady attended
the funeral of a nephew of the latter
Saturday at Emmett.

Charles Cliaco of .Stanton shipped
in two cars of cattle Monday from
Pierce and took them to his ranch
Fouthwest of town.-

NO

.

TRACE OFJOIINTAINEERS

( Continued from First Page. )

by silting on the bench with a wea-
pon In my pocket , I prefer to be killed
In administration of justice , " was the
statement made by Judge Massie only
u'ednesday night to a friend who
urged him to take steps for his own
protection against the lawless ele-
ment

¬

he had attempted to bring to-

justice. .

Commonwealth Attorney Foster
said yesterday morning , when he
walked into courtroom at Illllsvllle ,

Va. , that It would probably be his
last day on earth. He expected trou-
ble , following tile rendering of a
verdict if the jury should convict.
When Floyd Allen fired , as sentence
was pronounced , Sheriff Webb quick-
ly

¬

returned and it Is believed that a
bullet from his revolver struck Al-

len. . But he did not fire again. He
was shot dead by a mountaineer.

Wants to Go After Them.
Charlotte , N. C. , March 15.I'nited

States Secret Service Agent H. E.
Thomas , who comes from the moun-
tain

-

section in which Sidney and
Floyd Allen live and who has known
them personally for twenty years , ap-

plied
-

to the chief bureau for permis-
sion

-

to go after the outlaws. Thomas
worked up the case of counterfeiting
against Sidney Allen which resulted
in his ti'ial' and conviction at Greens-
boro

-

last .lime and at that time the
Allen brothers attempted to take his
life when he arrested Sidney. Thom-
as

¬

says the Aliens are well-to-do , but
the careers of the three brothers
have been noted for bloodshed and
crime. Thomas declares that after
yesterday's crime the Aliens will nev-

er
¬

bo taken alive-

.CONVICTS

.

STILL OUT

( Continued from page 1. )

been prevalent among the convicts
for over a month. On Sunday , Feb.
11 , a negro convict fatally stabbed
Deputy Warden E. 1) . Davis during
tne chapel service. No attempt was'

made at a general outbreak , although
the convicts were assembled in the!

pews. On Friday , March 1 , employes-
of the prison saw former convicts
pass a phial of morphine through the

;

gate of the prison yard' to one of
the inmates. Restrictions were im-

mediately
¬

placed on the convicts with
a view to stamping out the traffic in
the drug.

Last. Saturday Chaplain Johnson.of-
tlu

.

; penitentiary resigned after a:

heated conversation with the gover-
nor

¬

relative to prison discipline. A
week ago the governor issued an or-

der
¬

barring women prison workers
and Sunday school teachers from vis-
iting

¬

the prison , during services , de-
claring

\

that their association with the
convicts was undesirable.

A Caucus at Stantor.
Stanton , Neb. . March 12. Special

to The News : The citizens party hold
their caucus last night ami renomin-
ated

-

the entire present list of city of-

ficials.
\

. Al Pont was unanimously
chosen for mayor : August Loebo , city
treasurer : W. T. MeFarlaml , city
clerk ; Conrail Wogner , city engi-
neer

¬

; Fred Foyerham , councilman
First ward ; Al Marks , councilman

'
.second word.

' The chances are no other ticket will]
bo presented to the voters.-

I

.

I Judge Lovett Is III.
Salt Lake City , March 12. Judge

Lovett , chairman of the executive com-

mlttee
-

of the Union Pacific Hallway
company , was too ill to leave his car
here last evening. Julius Kruttschnitt
and L. E. Spcnce , Harriman officials,

accompanying Mr. Lovett , denied that
he was seriously ill. "It is just a bad

! cold. " was the reply to InqulrhH.

NEED BETTER MILITIA.

Secretary Stimson Urges More Effi-

cient
¬

Force , in Case of War.
, Washington , March 12. Secretary
Stimson urged the house committee
on military affairs to lecommend leg-
Is-lation to increase the efficiency of
the national guard , Mr. Stimson do-
dared that In the event of war the
country would have to rely on the ml-
litia and that It would he a short-
sighted

-

policy to do nothing to on-
I courage the organization of a capable

body of reserve troops. His criticism
of the present militia force was that
It lacked discipline , organization and

had Insufficient knowledge of tactics
and that state organizations were not
up to the standard which should be-

sought by the federal government.
Nine million dollars , the estimated

cost for a paid mllltla under the Hay
bill , could be expended much more
economically In the maintenance of-

fho cavalry regiments and a reserve
df 511nun, or the regular army , In the
opinion of Secretary Stimson.

Smith to File at Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , March 12. Special to
The News : It has been officially an-

nounced
¬

that J. H. Smith of this city
will file for county attorney on the
democratic ticket. Since the time that
Mr. Smith has resided In Nellgh ho
has affiliated with republicans and
was a candidate before the primary
election last year for county judge ,

but was defeated by J. Q. Ingram.

Freight Conductor Killed.
Rochester , N. Y. , March 12. In a-

rearend collision between two freight
trains on the New York Central , two
miles north of Macedon , early today ,

the conductor of ono of the freight
trains was killed In his caboose.

Want a Town Moved.
Winnipeg , March 12. A special

government committee ordered the
whole town of Frank , Alberta , be moV-
ed as a protection against rock and
fjnowslides. H has 3,000 Inhabitants.
Nine years ago in a slide SJ lives
were lost. For several days rock
and snow has been tumbling down
the side of Turtle mountain at whose
base the town lies.

Taft Back Home.
Washington , March 12. Tired , but

apparently satisfied with the results
of his three days' visit to Toledo and
Chicago , President Tnft got back to
Washington last night. The next
trip now arranged for the president
begins next Sunday night and will
take him to Boston and New Hamp-
shire. .

COL. ROOSEVELT DISPLEASED.-

Mineola

.

, L. L , March 12. Theodore
Roosevelt was drawn as juror No. 7

today in the damage suit of Michael
Carmody against the New York Cen-

tral
¬

railroad , but was quickly eliminat-
ed

¬

by John J. Graham , counsel for the
plaintiff , who challenged the colonel
peremptorily.

Why he exercised this right the law-

yer
-

did not explain.-
j

.

j Col. Roosevelt was plainly disc-on-
j
I certed when lie stepped down from
I

j
( lie box.-

"I
.

| am ready to do my duty , " bo
said , "but I don't sec why I should

i have to come here day af'.er' day it
nobody wants me as a juror. I don't
see what the boy ( Carmodv } was
afraid of , for I certainly would have
f.ivcn him a srpiaro deal. "

i
| Mr. Graham had approached iho

colonel so quietly that for a moment
or two there were few thct were
uwure he had been challenged.-

j

.

'
j "Humanity Needs Him Elsewhere. ' '

"You are a busy man , crlonol , " the
lawyer said , "and wo will excuse

"you.
Explaining later why lie had chal-

lenged
¬

the colonel , the lawyer said :

"He is a busy man and I think he
would be conferring a greater boon
to humanity by serving it in other
ways than by sitting in this case for
three or four days. "

Thirty Breeders Here.
Thirty horse breeders , represent-

Ing three states Nebraska , Iowa and
South Dakota attended the breeders'
institute held in the Commercial club
rooms Tti'-'sday. The morning ses-

sion
-

was given over almost entirely
to demonstrations , which took place
at the Beebee barns on East Norfolk
avenue. Chart work and exhibitions
of instruments also took up a largo
part of the day's work. Dinner was
taken in the Oxnard hotel and the
breeders settled down to actual work

'

during the afternoon. G. L. Carlson
bad charge of the institute and the
breeding of the horses by scientific
methods was thoroughly discussed.

6,500 People Now Live Here.
Norfolk has an estimated popnla-

tlon
-

within the city delivery limits
of 0,500 , as compared with 0,025 given

i by the federal census of 1010 , says
John H. Hays , the local postmaster ,

' in bis report to the postmaster gen-
oral.

-

. Tlie week's test by four car-
rlors

-

of the city ended last Saturday
night , but the report was assembled
Tuesday. The report shows that the
carriers each average 322 possible
places of delivery each day. Eighty-
five percent of the residences are sup-
plied with mall receptacles and each
carrier works an average of eight
hours per day.-

i

.

i Over nineteen pieces of mall per
minute were handled in the local post-
office on Wednesday , March 0 , says

i the postmaster's report.
I Four carriers , U. J. Boehnke , E. J.

Phillip , substituting for George Alois-
tor

-

, E. II. Trnax and Charles RIche ,

took part In the test for the special
report. A walking meter was used
and nn average of nineteen miles per
day was made by each carrier. Each
carrier handled about eighty-one
pounds of mall daily , numbering ap-
proximately

¬

075 pieces of mail each
day. Each carrier made an average
of 315 stops dally. The report shows
that there are no auxiliary or tempo-
rary carriers employed In Norfolk.-

Burrell

.

Enos Reed-
.Burrell

.

Enos Reed was born on a
farm near Scranton , Pa. , on Dec. 21 ,

1841. At the age of 1 ! In 18(51( ho en-
listed In the Fiftieth regime-lit from
Peniiylvanla and served until the
close of the war. In 1800 ho came to-

Vlnton. . la. , and In 1870 , Feb. 3. was
married to Miss Minerva Ransdell.
Twelve children were horn to their
union. In 1871 ho came to Nebraska
and took up a homestead six miles
south of Norfolk , and In 18811 moved1

to their present home. In October
P.ill he suffered a stroke of paralysis
and on March ( ! passed away. The
funeral was held from the Inmlly
Nome March ! , the sermon being
preached by Rev. Mr. Melmaker of
the Baptist church. Interment was In
Prospect IIlll ( emetery , the pallbear-
ers being old soldiers and old settlers

A. N. MeGinnls , George Dudley. S.-

N.
.

. Parks , W. H. Wldaman , Herman
Barney. J. T. Funk. He leaves to
mourn bis loss a wife , five sons , one
daughter , one sister and one brother.
The children are : Frank Reed , Hair-
den , Wyo. ; Hurt Reed , Reno , Nov. ;

Mrs. Ida Murphy. Elrod , S. D. ; Wil-
liam Reed , Harrison Reed and Chai-
He

-

Reed of Norfolk. The brother ,

Steve N. Reed , Wlota , la. , and the
ulster , Mrs. Minn Capwell of Scranton ,

Pa.

Third Trial for Truskctt.
Independence , Kan. , Alnrch 12.

Work of selecting a jury for the
trial of A. A. Truskett , charged with
the murder of J. D. S. Nooloy , an oil
promoter of Lima , O. , was resumed
hero this morning witli the prospect
that twelve men would bo obtained
and the taking of evidence begin be-

fore
-

( the day was passed. Truskett
shot Nooloy In Caney , Kan. , In Janu-
ary , litll. Ho was tried , convicted
sentenced to life imprisonment but the
supreme court granted him a new
trial. The second jury disagreed. Tin1
defense has said a plea of temporary
Insanity will be made.

Wounded in three Battler. .

Winner. Neb. , March 12.- Special
to The News : Alson Parady , an old
M'teran of the civil war , living five
n- lies west from hero , died at 3:35:

Sunday p. m. at the ago of nearly 7-t
yours.-

He
.

leaves a widow and two sons
Frank and Bradley , and one daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Crawford , all of whom re-
side

¬

near Pllger. Mr. Parady came
to Nebraska In 1SGS and settled on
( lie farm where lie died. Mr. Para-
dy's

-

first enlistment was April , 18(51( ,

In the Second Wisconsin infantry
and the -Second Wisconsin cavalry.-
He

.

was mustered out In February ,

ISfiC. He served with the First Brig-
ade

¬

, First Division First Corps , Army
of Potomac. He was wounded at the
Battle of Bull Run. July 21 , 1801 ; at-
Gainsville , Va. , Aug. 28 , 1SG2 , and at
Gettysburg , July 1 , 1853.(

The funeral was held this afternoon
under auspices of Finnicum Post , G.-

A.

.

. R. , WIsner , of which ho was a-

member. . Interment was in the Pilgor-
cemetery. .

An O'Neill Man Puts Hat in Ring-
.O'Neill

.

, Neb. , March 13. Special
to The News : J. A. Donohoe. an at-

torney
¬

of this place , filed yesterday
as a candidate on the democratic
ticket at the primaries for congress-
man

¬

from the Sixth congressional
district. Donohoo has served one
term as state senator.

1. M. Hunter of Star , Nob. , has
filed for the office of state senator
from this district. Mr. Hunter lias
been chairman of the Holt county
board of supervisors and made one of
the best chairman the county hrts had
for years. He filed on the republican
ticket.-

M.

.

. P. Kinkaid wll be Donohoe's op-

ponent on the republican ticket. He
will bo renominated without opposi-
tion

¬

as his efforts in behalf of the ell-
strict

-

have been strongly endorsed
and aproved , as Is shown by his elec-
tion

¬

for several terms with increased
majorities.

Lively Time at a Caucus.
Democratic caucus results :

For councilman , First ward H. W-

.Winter.
.

.

For councilman , Second ward C. II-

.Krahn.
.

.

For councilman , Third ward P. J.
Stafford , sr.

For councilman , Fourth ward John
C. Koe/ber.

For members board of education
II. C. Matrau , F. W. Koerber.

During Ihe stampede to file votes
in the First ward corner of the demo-
cratic

¬

caucus in the city hall last night
he He was passed between Councilman
' ' . J. Verges and Constable John Flynn ,

ivho had to bo held apart by fellow
lemocrats lest they might come to-
blows. . Verges charged Flynn with
writing the name of a candidate on a-

Imllot and handing It to a voter to-

ast.; -
. Flynn admitted the charge , but

ileclared vehemently that it was not
igainst the rules to do so. Verges in-

sisted otherwise. Flynn called Verges
.1 liar. Verges returned the compli-
ment.

¬

. The men rushed toward each
other , but were stopped before any
llow) could be struck. They continued
the argument with plenty of noise dur-
ng

-

which the tellers counted a sixteen-
vote majority In favor of H. W. Win-
ter

¬

as democratic councilmanlc candi-
date

¬

for the First ward. Kauffman
had been the only opponent. The vote
stood 47 for Winter and 31 for Kauff-
man.

-

. Winter was declared nominated.
After the caucus was over Flynn and

Verges met again on Norfolk avenue
and Fourth street , when Verges at-
tempted

¬

to further explain his side of
the argument. Flynn still insisted he
was on the right side and to prove it-

he missed again with a rignt jab.
Frank Flynn , son of the constable ,

again Interfered and acted as a peace ¬

maker. A moment later , however ,

Flynn made his way back to where
the councilman was loudly protesting
that ho was right and again a jab was
missed. Patrolman O'Brien then In-

terfered
¬

and threatened to arrest both
men.

Mayor Friday Starts Battle.
The First ward had the attention of

every democrat In the city hall the mo-
ment the doors were thrown open.
Both candidates were busy among
their friends and it was evident that
a "split" existed.

Art J. Koenlgstoln was elected chair-
man and Thomas Hull secretary. 1m-

j mediately after It was announced that

nominations for councilman were In-

order. . Mayor John Friday opened the
battle by nominating II. W. Winter.
Immediately after the nomination of
K. B. Kauffman was made the mayor
I'lrcd In a heated objection wnlch
brought response from the Kauffman-
side. .

"I object to the Kauffman noiulnnt
tlon , " said the mayor. "Kauffman Is
not a democrat. Ho Is not only a
traitor to his party but a trultor to
his ward. " The mayor's objection was
ruled out of order , but the latter con-
tinned his objections during which ho
said things which Kauffman declared
ho would have to prove.

The balloting then started and great
precautions were taken by each side ,

Before two votes were cast , however ,

Mayor Friday and several regulars ob-

jected that republicans were' In the
crowd and were about to cast their
votes. A heated discussion then fol-

lowed
-

whether or not a republican
could vote In a democratic caucus. D.
'Roes led the discussion , maintaining
that no ono could object to anyone in
the ward voting In the caucus who
would stand by the nominee for whom
ho voted. His claim was denied by-

evoral and the discussion waxed warm
until relief came from the chair. A

vote was taken and everyone present
J

living In the First ward was allowed
tto cast a vote. There was a great mix-
up

-
ti

tt when each man crowded his way
tthrough the jam ( o the teller's hat
and deposited his vote. It was during
this rush that Councilman Verges ,

standing on a chair , discovered Con-

stable
¬

Flynn writing on a ballot and
handing the slip to a voter. The coun-
cilman came down quickly from his
perch , made his charge and then the
lie was passed , causing a great hubbub
which ended In the chairman's hoping
that no 111 feeling would be carried
out of the caucus-

.Notwithstanding
.

the contest in the
First ward , democrats attending the
other ward caucuses hurried through
their work and swelled the crowd
around the First ward excitement.-

In
.

( ho Second ward C. II. Krahn
bad very little opposition. Others
withdrew in his favor and he was
later unanimously nominated as conn-
cllmanic candidate. I' . J. Staafford
had no opposition for the same office
in the Third ward and John C. Koer-
her was unanimously nominated at
South Norfolk earlier in the evening.
The South Norfolk democrats came
to the city hall and took part In the
school board nomination in which F.
\V. Koerhor and II. C. Matrau were
nominated by acclamation. Matram-
to suceed himself and Koerbor to fill
the unexpired term of John Welsh.

After the school board nominations
were made D. Roes made a heated
objection to what be termed "tho
high school taxes. " He objected to
the high cost of education in Norfolk
and declared that the time was coin-
ing

¬

when the high school would bo
eliminated and more attention would
be given to the lower grades. He
declared it ills wish to see the time
when the high school would supportL

itself. He declared that free educa-l
( ion should be given up to the eighthi

grade and tuition to the high school
should bo charged for. He was in-

formed by Carl Wilde that politicsi

could not change the present schoolI

system.
The central committee were author-

ied
-

to fill any vacancies which may
occur.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate for the pastt

week. Compiled by Mad'son County
Abstract & Guarantee company , office
with Mapes & Ha/.en , Norfolk.

Barbara Dieter and husband to
Mary R. Palmer , warranty deed : con1-
slderation , 84000. Block 84 , 85 , SO.
Northwest Addition to Madison andI

part of the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter , ." 2221. |

Citiy.ons State Bai.k to Olgii P-

.Kaul
.

, warranty dcnd ; co'islderr.iion ,

1500. Part of lliock 15. Battle
Creek.

Leona S. Jinlico and huslv.'d' to
Herman C. Sattler , warranty do d :

consideration , 17745. East half andI
|

the east half of the southwest quarter
20 , south half of northeast quarter
and jmrttof northwest quarter and1

part of the north half of the south-
west quarter , 21243.-

J.

.

. S. Mathewson and wife to Di Id-
get Leahy , warranty deed ; consider-
ation

¬

, 50. Lot 3 , Block 22 , Hillside
Terrace Addition to Norfolk.-

J.
.

. S. Mathewson am'' wife o Brid-
get Leahy , warranty deed ; consider-
itlon

-

, 3000. Lots In Hillside Tor-
ace Addition to Norfolk.

Sarah Jane Bamberry to Alwlun-
Frochlick , warranty deed ; considera-
tion , 8800. East half of the north-
east quan r , L'5242.-

C.

.

. F. W. Marquardt to Telephone
Construction Co. , warranty doosl ; cm-
islderatlon

-

, 1000. East 22 fert Lot 7 ,
Block 2 , Mathewson's Addition to-

Norfolk. .

William A. Wagner to Henrietta W.-

K.
.

. Wagner , warranty deo-1 , consider-
ation

¬

, 1. Lota 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 5 , and 7.
Block 35 , tiueen City Plueo Addition
to Norfolk.

Samuel LIveringhouse urn ! wife in
John Borchers , warran'v deed , c'cr-
.sldoratlon

. -

, 10000. Scnlhn-,1 quar-
ter. . 1244.

Daniel Dolter and \\lfo to .'.I. P-

.Mclsinger
.

, warranty dead ; considera-
tion , 7735. West ha'f it the south-
west TJ.iTtor , 33222.

Daniel Dolter and wife to Henry
Freudenburg , warranty deed ; consid-
eration , 45flO. Part of west half of
the east half , 32222.-

S.

.

. M. Juelson and wife to Elglo R-

.Dannals
( .

, warranty deed ; considera-
tion

¬

, 2800. Lot 4 , Block 10 , Railroad
Addition to Newman Grove.

Samuel M. Juelson and wife to Os-

car
¬

Gustafson , warranty deed ; con-
sideration

¬

, 2000. One-half Interest
in Lot 21 , Block 0 , Railroad Addition
to Newman Grove.

John McKorlgan and wife to Eliza-
beth

: .

Schmer , warranty deed ; consid-
eration.

¬

. 1200. Lots 1 and 2 , Block:

It ! , Hillside TOITUOO Addition to Nor
(folk.

William Duhrlug to l.oona K. Jus-
ticel , quit claim deed ; consideration ,

41. South half of the northeast quar-
ter.

¬

t . 21213.
Herman C. Saltier and wlfo to I.e-

onii
-

S. Justice , warranty deed ; con-

sideration , 17715. Lots 7 and S ,

|Block 2 , Koonlgstoln's Addition ; Lot
4. Block 12 , Durland's First Addition ,

,and west 15 foot of Lot 3 and east 117

|fool of Lot 4 of It. G. Fleming's Sub-

division( to Norfolk , and part of north-
east quarter of the northeast quarter ,

3231.
May C. Sperry and husband to C.-

H.

.
| . R. Helm , warranty deed : consider-
ationj , 10400. Southeast quarter , 2-
. iI'M ,

John B , Ahleldlngor and wlfo to
Christian D. Schmltt , warranty deed :

consideration , 725. Lots 17 and IS.
Block ! M , R W. Barnes Sixth Addi-

tion to Madison.
John Dieter , jr. , and wife to Dirk

Boo , warranty deed ; consideration ,

4000. Blocks 21 and 30 of Frlt/'s
Addition to Madison.

Robert W. Puhh and Lortlo C. Pugh-
ami wife to Christian P. and Anna
Schmltt , warranty deed , consider *,

tlon. 22400. East half of 3234.
Margaret L. Hunzman and husband

to Mary G. Hannah , warranty deed ;

(consideration , 2500. Part of Block
I , McComb's Suburban Lots to Til-

den.
-

.

Mathlas Frolsted and wife to Lowls-
.lacobsen. , warranty deed ; considera-
tion , 0800. North half of the north-
east quarl-M' , 28224.

I. W. Mclntosh to Walter II. Peter-
son , warranty deed ; consideration.
5000. Northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter and part of the east
half of the northwest quarter , IS24P.

Charles Schrnmiu and wife to Etull-
Pofabl , warranty deed ; consideration ,

4200. North half of Lot 5 , Ward's
Suburban Lots to Norfolk.-

Casin
.

B. Montgomery and wife to-

Hallah Land Co. , warranty deed ; con-

sideration , 12500. Lots ! l and It ) of
Block 2 , Mathowson's Addition to-

Norfolk. .

James H. Sullivan to Frederick W-

.Mewos
.

, warranty deed ; consideration.-
Sl.

.

. Hast half of the southwest quar-
ter , 11244.

Michael W. Carmody and wife to
Sylvester Lewis , warranty deed ;

consideration , 0liw. East half of
the northwest quarter and part of
the west half of the northwest quar-
ter. . 13211.-

F.

.

. W. Mewes and wife to James II.
Sullivan , warranty deed ; considera-
tion

¬

, 1. Part of the southeast quar-
ter , 2324J.

Cole Bros , to John J. Cole , quit-

claim deed ; consideration , 1. West
half of the southwest quarter , 18212.

Colin nuts' and Samuel G. Livering-
l.ouso

-

, warranty deed ; consideration.
8000. ICast half of the southwest
quarter , 29244.-

F.

.

. G. Coryell and wife to W. H. Rico ,

warranty deed ; consideration , $10-
000. Southwest quarter of the north-
west

-

(piarter and south half of south-
west ( piarter and northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter and the east

' of the southeast quarter and the
west half of the southeast ( piarter , 20-
231.

| Maude Adams and husband to 1C. N.
, Maxfield , warranty deed ; considera-

tion , 1500. Lots 0 , 7 and S , Block 7.
Pasewalk's Fourth Addition to Nor ¬

folk.
I Julius Griop and wife to Andrew J.

Sweet , warranty deed ; consideration ,

2000. Part of the southeast quar-
ter

-

, 20241.
| Carl AL Rice to Sarah J. Simklns ,

warranty deed ; consideration , $5,000-
.'North

.

half of the northeast (piarter ,

,31231.
j Minnie K. Brown and husband to

C. B. .Montgomery warranty deed :

consideration , 2000. Lots 5 and 0.
Block 4 , Pasewalk's Third Addition
to Norfolk.

William F. McComb and wife to
Charles L. AlcComb , quit claim deed ;

consideration , 075. Lots ! ) and 10 ,

Block 5 , Kimball & Blair's Addition
to Norfolk.

William F. Smith and wife to Hern-
hardt C. Walters , warranty deed ;

consideration , $ l5t0.) South half of
the west half of Lot 0 , Block 3 , Paso-
walk's

-

Addition to Norfolk.
Anna He/.nleok to Jacob Anibro/ ,

warranty deed : consideration , 7200.
South half of the northwest quarter ,

21223.-
T.

.

. W. Johnson and wife to Evans-
Brown Lumber Co. , warranty deed ;

consideration , 23330. Lot 11 , Block
5 , Dorsey Place Addition to Norfolk.

Adam Thompson and wife to
George H. Gutru , warranty deed ;

consideration , 2000. Lots A and B ,

Block 3 , Railroad Addition to New-
man

¬

Grove.
George II. Gutru and wife to N. C.

Hanson , warranty deed ; considera-
tion

¬

, 8000. Lots A and B. Railroad
Addition to Newman Grove.-

J.

.

. W. Hansom and wife to P. A-
LBarrett , warranty deed ; considera-
tion

¬

, 250. l ot 3 , Block 7 , Dorsey
Place Addition to Norfolk.

John Prioderic-k Dedermaii and wife
to Oscar Erdman Dedorman , warranty
deed ; consideration , 1150. East half
of the southwest quarter of the north-
east

¬

quarter. 25242.
Sarah AIcAIIchael to John Lederor ,

warranty deed ; consideration , 1000.
lLot 8 , Block 3 , Battle Creek.-

.Minnie
.

Zimmerman and husband to
Warren R. Hall , warranty deed ; con-

1sldoratioii , 1500. Lots 3 , 4 , 5 and 0.
Block 20. Western Town Lot Co.'s Ad-

ditlon
-

to Battle Crook.
Sarah J. Simklns and husband to-

P. . G. Coryoll. warranty deed ; consid-
eration

-

, 5000. Southeast quarter of
the southwest quarter , 23241.

SUGAR PRICES CUT.

All Refined Grades Are Reduced 10

Cents a Hundred.
New York , March 11. All grades of

refined sugar were lowered today 10

cents per 100 pounds.


